
 
 

 Minutes of the March 3, 2014 Executive Committee Meeting 

 

In Attendance: 
 

A quorum was present. 

In attendance were: James Ellis, President; Jackie Grant, President-Elect; Brad Stark, Vice-President; Ingrid 

Friesen, Past-President; Eileen McMinn, Jack Poisson, Johanna Fowler, Tikkun Gottschalk, Pat Patton, 

Marion Groat, Thomas Amburgey, James Kilbourne, Forrest Merithew (on behalf of YLD), and Bar 

Administrator Lisa-Gaye Hall.   

 

1. Introductions: 
Mr. Ellis called the meeting to order at 12:30pm.   

 

2. Consent Agenda: 
  

a. Minutes:  Minutes of the February 3, 2014 meeting of the Executive Committee were reviewed and 

approved without changes or amendments. 

 

b. Treasurer’s Report: Mr. Ellis reviewed the Balance Sheets and the Profit and Loss Statement for 

the 28th Judicial District Bar.  Mr. Stark moved that the Minutes and the Treasurer’s Report be accepted.  Ms. 

Friesen seconded the motion, which passed unanimously.   

 

4. Committee Reports: 
 

a. Finance Committee: 

 Mr. Ellis announced that a new computer would be purchased for the Bar Administrator, as the 

previous one was outdated, both the computer and software.  It was decided to grant the request.  The Bar is 

also finalizing a contract with Gina Drew of NC Legal Marketing for Web development and maintenance.   

 

b. CLE Committee:   

 Ms. Fowler reported that the previous February 28th CLE for on Law Practice Management was a 

success with approximately 25 attendees.  The attendees received 4 State Bar approved CLE credits.  The 

Bar is expected to meet its proposed amount of CLE credits offered for the year. 

 

c. Communications Committee:  

 Ms. McMinn reported that the committee met in February to discuss website policies.  One of the 

proposed changes discussed was allowing classified ads from non-members and non-attorneys on the 28th 

Judicial Bar website for a fee - $25.00 for non-member and $50.00 for public non-attorney.  There was 

discussion from Mr. Poisson on whether or not there may be State Bar rules or issues with the current plan.  

Mr. Poisson moved to approve the Communications Committee plans for the website ads, contingent on 

State Bar approval.  Mr. Ellis seconded the motion and it was passed.  Mrs. Hall provided an update in the 

future for plans on website upgrades and new Bar Brief formatting. 

 

d. Special Events: 

 Ms. Groat reported that the spring picnic is scheduled for May 15, 2014 at the Carrier Park pavilion 

(same location as last year).  There was some discussion as to whether the Bar could afford jugglers and ice 

cream, and whether one or the other was preferred.  General consensus was that at least jugglers should be 



brought back and the Special Events committee would check the budget and make a decision on ice cream at 

a later point. 

 

e. Pro Bono Committee: 

 Mr. Gottschalk reported that the website wording was being finalized for links to the pro se packets.  

They are trying to reach a balance between providing the resource and suggesting that one has an attorney to 

represent them if at all able. 

 

f. Nominating Committee:   

 Ms. Friesen reported that the Committee did meet on all of next year’s officer positions, except 

President-Elect and the respective proposed slate has been finalized: Natalie Bacon, Vice-President; Bo 

Carpenter, Treasurer; Annika Brock, Secretary (again); and new Executive Committee members Ann Salter, 

Heather Goldstein, and Tom Gallagher.  Ms. McMinn’s service will be ending after this year and Natalie 

Bacon’s current position will be concluding as well.  The proposed slate was approved by the Executive 

Committee.  

 

g. Mentoring Program:   

 No report at this time.  

 

h. YLD: 

 Mr. Merithew reported that YLD will be having a Manna Foodbank Volunteer opportunity at the end 

of March to be followed up with a social picnic at the Creekside Taphouse to be co-hosted with the NCBA 

YLD.  The YLD group has finalized speakers for its CLE, which they believe will occur in late May, and is 

continually preparing for that event. 

 

5. Old Business: 
 

a. Law Library:  Mr. Gottschalk reported that there is no news to report.   

 

b. Habitat House Update:  The woman who received the Bar’s Habitat House was unable to attend the 

February Bar Luncheon due to weather and illness, but did send a very polite thank you note to the Bar.  

Habitat also providing the bar with a framed thank you piece of art. 

 

c. Vance Monument Update:  Mr. Ellis reported that other organizations have provided additional 

feedback and opinions regarding the movement to update the Vance Monument.  UNCA’s Center for 

Diversity has sent correspondence to the City, on which the Bar was copied, requesting that in the plans there 

should be something to educate and notify the public of the slave issues regarding downtown, the courthouse, 

and the Vance family, in order to tell an accurate historic story.  The Executive Committee agreed that it still 

does not want it or the localBbar to be involved in this matter, but local attorneys may be involved personally 

however they wish.  Mr. Ellis will word a simple response to Deborah Miles of the Center for Diversity 

thanking her for the information and informing her that the 28th Judicial Bar will not be involved. 

 

6. New Business: 
 

 a.  Upcoming Elections:  With upcoming primaries and elections for city, county and court 

positions, there was discussion about the 28th Judicial Bar providing a forum for candidates and potentially 

events.  The Bar will allow candidates for positions which must be filled by an attorney or those heavily 

involved in the practice of law (e.g. Register of Deeds or Clerk of Court) to submit a profile that will be 

posted on the Bar’s website in mid-April.  Mr. Poisson moved to accept this motion and it was seconded by 

Mr. Ellis.  The motion was approved by the Executive Committee. 

 

 Mr. Merithew noted that the criminal defense members of the 28th District Judicial Bar would like an 

opportunity to have a forum event for both District Attorney candidates prior to the May primary.  The 



criminal defense members would like to have an open forum, to which both candidates would be invited, 

potentially moderated, at which they could meet and get to better know the candidates and the issues they are 

running on, as well as ask certain questions of concern.  The Executive Committee agreed to be involved in 

setting up this forum and while they would be unable to host it at one of the scheduled Bar Luncheons, would 

be interested in doing another lunch sometime in April at The Venue exclusively for this purpose.  The 

Executive Committee proposed that the Events Committee and Marion Groat work with the criminal defense 

members of the Bar to plan and setup this event.  Due to the short time frame required progress can be made 

and discussed via email for this if issues come up prior to next month’s Executive Board meeting.   

 

b.  Mr. Ellis noted that with attorney John Sterritt’s passing the local Bar is looking for someone to 

assist in wrapping up his practice.  A colleague from Mr. Ellis’s firm is doing work on the matter for the title 

insurance company, but there may be other matters that will be involved and need a local attorney for 

supervision and execution.  It was proposed that they will contact several other attorneys in the area who 

knew Mr. Sterritt personally and find out if anyone was appointed to do this previously or knows his practice 

intimately enough to assist. 

 

Next Meeting: 
 

 The next regular EC meeting is scheduled for Monday, March 31, 2014 at 12:30 in the Pisgah Legal 

Services conference room. 

 

 There being no further business coming before the Committee, the meeting was adjourned.  These 

minutes are respectfully submitted on the 6th day of March, 2014. 

 

 

       __________________________________ 

       Forrest P. Merithew, YLD President  

       (for Annika Brock, Secretary) 
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